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Las Nuevas de La Estancia.
Estancia, Nuevo Méjico,

Tomo I.

Gran Baile.

El

Bien Por Los

19

de Mayo

Numero

1905.

Congreso
de Irrigación.

31.

terreno repartiros en el Valle
del Paso; que con tal mejora

en perspectiva y siedo la extension de la tierra cultivable
Recibimos una carta de
vitación á un Gran Baile que
el dia 3 del proximo mayor que los 45,000 acres rePara
Nuevo
de
notisedará en Moriarty, el dia De todas partes
mes de Junio se espera en esta feridos, por la presente se
al
noticias
primero de Junio, 1902, en el México vienen
ciudad(El Paso) un comité de fica á todos los interesados se
constru-yidestán
efecto que los labradores
salón recientemente
Cámara Nacional de Repre- sirvan ocurrir lo mas pronto
la
especial
por el Señor Don Adolfo mostrando actividad
sentantes, el cual viene en que les sea posible a hacer la
sus
y
extender
Salas. Señor Salas ha suplica- en aumentar
representación delCougreso de inscripción de sus respectivos
un
que
en
do de nosotros á envitar todos siembras, confiados
irrigación de los Estados Uni nombres mediante un convetan
comenzado
los amigos á atender ésta año que ha
dos, á efectuar las investiga nio previo, a fin de que puedan
de
dejará
no
favorablemente
agadable función.
ciones necesarias relativas á la recibir los beneficies de la
de
traerles
promesa
cumplir la
Irrigación en el valle del Paso mencionada empresa. Es muy
Tal
cosechas.
Policía Montada No. 2. abundantes debe ser motivo y especialmente á estuviar el posible que los 45,000 acres de
circunstancia
proyecto de construcción de la erreno antes dicho, se arreglo
congratulación
y
regocijo
de
algún dia convenientemente y
presa Engle.
de
a
miembro
da
Meyer,
pues
pueblo
nuestro
Julius
para
Las personas interesadas en a oportuna inscripción apro
territodel
montada
desanimación
la
vue
policia
la
conocer
este asunto de tan trasceden- - vechado manera especial a los
visitando
motivo
Estancia,
con
que
en
está
y desaliento
rio
importancia, deben prepa que posean pequeñas propietal
en
sido
aquí.
Ha
cundí
años
habia
familia
malos
su
de los
dades, pues se verán protejidos
- rarse para recibir a los miem
Capitán
agricultoJicarillas,
las
en
ciases
las
do entre
deber
una exten
bros de la referida Cámara y ante los d nevos
y Sierras Blancas por vanas ras se va disipando completa
puesto que se irs presenta tan sion de mas de 160 acres qui
semanas pasadas.
mente bajo el impulso de las
oportunidad para enes podran tomar los 5000
brillante
han
que
bienhechoras
lluvias
exponer ante el Congreso las acres restantes que pueden
La
agri
,a
tierra.
úado
Nuevo.
fértil
Periódico
necesidades relativas á la irri señalarse en cualquier tiempo.
esencial
más
cosa
la
es
cultura
Felix Martinez,
de sus terrenos,no duda
narra la prosperidad de un gación
Presidente del Com. Ejecutivo,
Recibimos una copia de La pneblo, pues un los productos mos que sabrán aprovecharia,
La Justicia.
Estrella de Nuevo México, de la tierra no son posibles la y en nombre de la comunidad
publicado en Los Lunas. Este abundancia y la riqueza. Nu- discutir cuan urgente es la
Véanse á Corbett para segu
semanario es la propiedad del evo México, mas que ninguna realización de tan importante
fotógrafo, Enrique Sosa, y otra localidad; necesita acre- - empresa que indiscutiblemen ros de lana.
contiene mucho de nuevo. sentar su área de terreno cul te traerá incalculables benefi
De lo
Deseamos muy larga vida para tivado v aumentar su produc ciós á esta sección.
La lóCalizácioñ del' gran
la
precioso
del
contrario,
falta
.legumbres
y
el papelito.
ci'ón de los granos
sanitario ha creado bastante
,
y nÁrin.nn fvPrfl fiVftlTie lite hl elemento ocasionará que gran
i
t
ánimo en" los negocios aquí,
UUiMUU
se
de
terreno
porciones
des
nrincípal casua de s'ir ruina y
Comprando Lana.
especialmente en propiedad
queden
sin
cultivo.
de
fimoobrecimiento dimana
raiz, y se hará mucho dinero
del
arribo
J. EL Cauthen, quien es em que casitodo su consumo de La noticia
en lo de adelante. Todos an
pleado coii los Hermanos probicionts .agrícolas tiene que mencionado Comité la recibió ticipamos buenos tiempos, y
Bond de Española, está en el imnortario de otras partes aqui oficialmente el Sr. D, el advenimiento ,de nuevas
valle, recibiendo la lana, cual Este no está en razón en un Felix Martinez; Presidente de riquezas, las cuales por tanto
El ha
ateun Comité Ejecutivo del Watei tiempo hemos aguardado
él ha comprado aquí.
El
naiz dónde hay-tet- a:
todo
y,
Users
dicha
Association
prácticamente
coniprado
Independiente.d'ancia de tierras feraces y
ese
de
los
que
expresa
y
comunicación
lugar
este
y
la lána de
agricultura
la
propias para
junio con la línia (le El Paso así lo comprenden nuestros citados caballeros llegaran
Aseguran su lana con Coraquí
á
á
pastura
de
seis
mañana
las
la
de
Northeastern
bett,
laboradores al esforzarse por
3 de Junio proximo
millón
del
día
un
agregando
Corona,
de
posible
fruto
el
sacar todo
y niedia de libras. Estos hom- sns tareas.
Principalment permaneciendo hasta el dia 5 Linea de Automóviles.
bres son muy honorable y este año. que es ha mostrado en cuya fecha partirán para el
honeste en sus comercios y tan favorable no solamente Oeste.
pagan siempre el precio mas para los criadores de ganado,
Entre Torrance y Roswell,
A continuación insertamos
dilialto por la lana.
El Independiente.
una ultima Qxcitativa del Sr. de este territorio, corren
espeFelix Martinez á los propieta gencias de automóviles,
innovación sobre las
Don Pablo Torres de Punta
Manuel S. y rios de terrenos eu el Valle del cie de
animales,
Estos
Los
de Agua, y su hijo Don José Sanchez, los vió el dia 25 de Paso que deseen gozar del be diligencias de antaño.
han sido magníficos
Maria, estuvieron en la cabede Placido neficio de la presa. Dice así: resultados
posesión
la
en
Mayo
mayor
cera el último Sábado, con
A los proprietaries de terre porque se transita con
y Seratm
Acuña
Manuel
Sais.
rapidez y comodidad de los
negocio ante el escribano de
Todos delizara del nos y a los consumidores del
pasajeros á la vez que con
la corte de pruebas, tocante
agua en el valle de El Paso:
condado de Bernalillo:
sus domicilios.
En vista de que para 'el dia mayor baratura, Es el prime
Llegua alaana, g, AG
diligencia-automóv3 de Junio proximo ilogaiá á ra linea de
Caballo alazano, TU
que se establece en los
esta ciudad el Comité del ConUn Matador.
Caballo roció M, SS
Estados Unidos.
alazana, JL Fren ta greso de Irrigation cuyo obje
Liorna
condado
del
Owens
Alguacil
to es investigar acerco del
blanca.
pasajero
un
era
Lincoln,
de
proyecto de construcción de
La Señorita Manuelita Gabailo, M
Caballo
teniLimes,
el
Fé
paraSanhi,
la presa Elephant Butte, el llegos, de Pinos Wells, y Don
R R
t ordilla.
Llegua
matador,
el
cargo
su
en
endo
prieto sin marca á un Consejo de Gobernadores de Mateo Luna del mismo plaza
Patrille
fué
quien
Emillio,
Rosario
ElPasoVallov Water Users estuvieron en la cabecera ayer
año de edad.
convitado en el último termiAssociation ha tenido á bien atendiendo á negocio ante el
alazano garañón IIP
no de la corte en eso condado Patrille
publicar la presente excitativa escribano de la corte de pruey el dia Ü de' Junio numbrado
el fin de que para el dia 1 bas.
Señor Tabet de Manzano con
para la execucion. Sus aboproximo queden se
estuvo en la cabecera ayer con de Junio
bados fueron dado una
Corbett asegura'lana.
ñalados los 45,000 acres de
negocio personal.

Labradores.
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LAS NUEVA.S

Estraviado de mi rancho Where do you eat?
de La Estancia
una milla al norte de Estancia Try the
15 caballos; llevas viejas fierro
Estancia Hotel Restaurant
Publicado por
así: yfcJ'en la pierna esquier-da- ;
Mrs. Karry Hveaill, Prop,
P. A. Speckmann,
You will tome again.
garañón
negro y caballos
RlíDACTOr. Y PlíOPtKTAItlO.
joven fierro así:
en la pi- Good Meals,
Suscriciones:
una lleva
erna esquierda;
Well Cooked,
SI 50 fierro; SP en el lado esquierda
Por un Año
Cleanly Served,
Copias Muestras. .5 centavos un caballo fierro T4I en la
Only 25 cts
Como es tan Infimo ol precio do la suEcricion 'pierna esquierda,
Yo ofrece
doboríi pagarse Invariablemente adeluntado.
un caballo de dos años como
Entnrwl at Mío Estañóla, N'.M.. Postónico f..r recompensa por el retorno de
transmissionthrough tho mails as
Para Señoras y Señoritas.
matter.
la mismo;': Estancia.
J. M. Owens.
Mí
En muy grande
surtido.
nltlon J ii tíoavcn.
eacü
Corros y Sombreros de paño
other there?"
"Shall we know
Do Christians really doubt the fact
para el verano.
that the reunion ol' heaven will Include
Guantes de todos clases.
recognition, the meeting again of those
who have been separated, the gather"Wt Shall ee Him as He is." That Guantes de .seda de varios coing of all the scattered clans? Is God,
is
the promití. We have not truly dis- lores; guantes de Badana; maWho gives us daily bread here, so uncerned
Him yet. Not His disciples,
ft
us
kind a Father that He will offer
noplas negros ó blancos.
tone there? If there is immortality, is who lived with Him in daily fellowVenid y ved mi efectos.
it to be apart from the sweetness and ship, who walked and communed with
way, not even they saw
by

Dr. POPPLEWELL,
Special Atteatioa gives to Eye Work.
Also propared

to do
and General Electrical Work.
Office Adjoining Normandib Hotel.
Santa Fe, N. M.

o-- -o

.

Dr. JOHN L. NORRIS,

.

sccoud-claa-

Physician and Surgeon.
(Médico y Cirujano.)
ESTANCIA, N. M.

a

C.

Sría

A.

Mugler,

Richard

Santa Fe.

Las Nuevas
$1.50 por Un Ano.
H. C. YONTZ,
.Mexican Filigree Jewelry....
Dealar in
Watches. Clocks. Jewelry, Silrerr?are,
Souvenir Spoons. Navajo
Bracelets, Hte.

Fine Watch work and Gtmsetting.
Kail Orders recoive prompt attention.

Woct Sida Picoa.

5

sity.
Oar Watchword.

well-ille-

im u vw tnrnnr un r n rn r 1 iff

The Denver
Republican.
Is Clean

Truthful

ampm

Reliable and
Progressive.

1

tad

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

vtbaaMlllJBlaeaaaMiáaaai

t,

ampm

tte

Hanna,
Griffin Block,

o

prstectlag power of St Nksfcolsa for
young maidens, and It Is from thin
that the custom of Santa Cíaos aros
The saint heard that a poor gentleman with three portionless daughters
was about to commit a crime in order
to provide his daughters with dowries. Seized with pity for the three
unhappy maidens, Nicholas visited
d
their honse by dlght and threw a
purse into the father's room
through the opon window, th';-- enabling him to po .tloa his eldest daughter.
In convent aehoo the !ov and care
that St. Nicholas bora to all maidens
Was proved in the ame manner. On
Nicholas eve the pupils wore ordered
to hang op their stockings outiide tho
doors of their roon.s. and in the hose
to place a written request for the
Mint's patronage and protection. The
nuns took upon themselves tho duty
of acting as his deputies and filled the
expectant stockings with sweetmeats
nd other trifles, and in this manner
taught the reality of the saint's cars.
In this is clearly seen the origin of
the fabio and of the custom of Santa
Clans filling children's stockings en
Christmas ere. How the custom was
transferred from St Nicholas day
(Dee. 6) to Christmas day la not

H.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

1

love

New Mexico.

Fischer's Drun Store.

Krrtuc.

A ftortfc stery proves

S.,

Santa Fe,

won-ivou-

the

D. D.

Olüce Over

Him
the
Him in very truth. No mortal can so
fiMftold Him through the veil of llesh.
En la Edificio de Lamy, SANTA FE, N. M.
s
6r:d if even now we thrill with a
and transcendent joy in those
conversed and were known to Peter,
James aud John ? Margaret E. Sang hours when our souls most closely apSanta Fe Central Ry.
proach the throne of God, what will
aha
be out rapture when in that bright
tea ven which may re nearer to us
Sparka Prom Dr. Clark's Anvil.
think we mt Christ "as He
Christian Endeavor stands for a def- than
Time table in effect Dec. 25, 1904.
Is!"
re that no conception of South
B.
purpose
a
inite
and direct aim.
bound.
North bound.
Christian Endeavor is a united train- Him can 30 more than dimly shadow 1:00pm
Santa
Fe
p m 4:30
A
glorious
thousand
reality.
forth His
ing school for Christian service.
1:20
Donaciana
pitiful,
more
more
beautiful,
4:10
We do not worship our pledge, but timet
Vega Blanca
3:45
we simply say that this is a way that more swing, more divine, is He than 1:45
Kennedy
God has shown us whereby wo can we hts dreamed. Thanks be to God 2:20
3:10
Clark
satisfy tho longing of our hearts fo for tho yrorie left us that we shall 24J
3:45
see HIS as B Is, and then ah, yes
better service.
Stanley
j:jo
1:55
we skatf be aetlsfied. Beatrice ClayOur covenant a definite way of doMoriarty
4:05
x:to
ing definite things at a particular time
Mcintosh
4:30
11:45
lor Jesus' sake.
Estancia
5:45
12:20
Every prayer meeting te s school of
Willard
11:15
These ars two good rules which 6:20
Christian service.
6: So
Progrese
every heart
uught
oa
to
be
written
19:45
You, Christian Endesvorsr, not only
Bianca
10:25
long for service, but you belong to toever te believe anything bad about 7:20
you positively know It 8:10
anybody
unless
Torrance
a
1110:40
film who can give you power toe te be two;
neve? to tail even that un- Lftave Santa Fa
1 p.m.
service.
iese you feel that It is absolutely neces-aer- y
10
8:
p. m.
and that God la listening while Arrive Terranee
Weed t
VI
Torra
no
p.
8.39
Latvia
ta.
it.-- Dr.
Dyke.
Van
Henry
ou
tell
religion.
Eevcrpuce is tut sou! of
8. iO p ni.
City
Kansas
Arrive
in
left
Htti?
When that is gone, there
7:15 a. lit. 2nd Day
A
Arrive St. Loais
with which Jod run be ptrnid. Winn
fe son
waakar o do,
If
12 coon 2nd Day
Chicago
Urive
nothing Is sacred everything becomes
Gire kx tin0tb to hlp htm oa;
1 p.
Lutheran.
Santa
Lravo
Fe
in.
ewumon. even God Mir-lí- .
Minder
s
It
sol tbro
Lat n fld him nearer Thee.
8. 10 p.m.
Arrive Torrance
Msic my mortal 4rearac com true
I'raTlner For Powei,
11: I2 p. m.
Laavs Torreaos
With tho Wbvk Xfo!n would do;
There is no use praying for power,
Cfoifco with Ufo the woifc Intent;
Phco. . . . . .6:07 k. m. 1st Day
Arrive
Lot une bo tfce thlL I meant,
tit Is never given as a direct answer to
. O. Wfctttssa,
Jraycr. Pray to be wholly Christ's;
pray that His will may be done in you;
Local Time Card
Eos WeII-.- fcr FaJtfc.
,pray that He may accept you and uso
From the first step of the child to the
you as He shall deem best, and then last step into the cold waters of whet
El Pace & Nerthtaitcrn Railway
you will find yourself a power of some we col! death man walks by faith.
sort, and it will matter little to you
Rev. Dr. Lowry, Baptist, Kansas City, South Bound
North Bound
what sort. You will not possess the Mo.
power, but will be the agent of power
Tfc One Botrta.
Santa Rosa
7;o2 8; 17
54511:10
There Is but one basis of a happy 7;5 8;ia
God's power working in you and with
Pastura
455810:15
you in the accomplishment of His holy
life the practice of virtue and the love 9:3 11:12
Torranci
3; 19 8:30
Cerona
purposes.
of truth. Rev. Dr. El wood Worcester 9:4911:37
3:02 8515
Pittsburg Christian
Anche
1:50 7:19
to Students of Pennsylvania Univer- 10:38 12:36

sacralncss of love? Is not this the implication of the Mount of Transfiguration1 the saints, who had been for centuries in heaven, knew each other and

0. Harrison,

Voice of God. inspiring to victory
yesterday; voice of God, Inspiring to
victory today; volee of God. Inspiring
to complete and final victory In some
clad tomorrow. Is the watchword of
our society, "for Christ and the church."
-- Rev. Dr. William R. WallaV-Koo-d

Klrat.
What would you think of a person
who could not take time to eat and
deep? Surely you would tell him that
lie time given to that which is neces-Orto life is well spent, even as
business itself. If health breaks
lown. what are you to do? And of
rli'ut avail is all your work if you do
not live to reap Its fruits? It is just
would say to you. If you let
that
your soul grow faint and exhausted
for want of nourishment, of what avail
Is all tlie religious talk, or even the fulfil! men t of urgent and indespeuaable
luiies- V- b'cuelon.
y

ls

i;25
1:57
2:52
i;t'5 3:17
3:45 6;o7

11:23
11:58
12:50

Carriioxa

Oscura
Tuleroaa
Alaniogordo
El Paso

12:51

6525

12:10 5:53

5;2

11:05
10:40

4:40

7:30

2; 10

It has the

Biggest and Best

Or. J. M. Diaz,

Circulation
At borne and
Abroad.

Y CIRUJANO..
Por un procedimiento especial sin
operación hace desaparecer las cicatr-eede la piel, cura los tumores fibrosos
del útero, las estrecheces de la uretra y
las cataratas. Dirija sus cartas al
No. 202a Water St.. Santa Fe, N.M.

MEDIC

s

Ij

I
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Gospel Services.
During MaY June

1

p. il- -

"

Church of Christ, J. C. Trapp,
Pastor. Services 2nd Sundays.

Asan Advertising medium
THK DENVER REPUBLICAN
is superior to any other paper in
Denver, because its readers are
prosperous and progressive.
DAILY AND SUNDAY by mail
Postpaid, Per Manth.

and July.

Sunday school at 2 p. m. every
Sunday. A. W. Lentz. Supt.
Baptist Church, R. P.Pope, Pas- A11 IHumtiiatcil Page.
Services 4th Sundays at il
or.
O Christian, the promises fill the sap m.
cred page of this sure word of prophe- t. m. Also Saturday at7;30
becy, an illuminated page for each
First Methodist Episcopal Church,
liever in whatever age or clime! Only
A. M. Harkness, Pastor. Services
those who feed daily upon these holy
7;50
u ays
Í
promises are strong to suffer CavsVs 2nd and 4th
will and may serve fnithfully
era tlon. Christian Advocate

It prints more news than any
other paper in Colorado. It stands
for the best interests of the state
and enjoys the confidence and esteem of all intelligent readers.

75c
WEEKLY-postpa- id
j

j

per year,

$i.00
It dees not have to be

"YELLOW"
li Order tt be Read.

I

Newspaper Subscrition Laws.

LOCALS.

(Compiled from the United State
Postal Lawa and Court Decisions)
1. Subscribers who do not gira expresa oetica to the contrary are. considered aa wishing to continue their subscriptions,
2. If subscribers order the diicontin- manee of their periodicals, the publiah- r may oontinue to send them until all

Send me your brands and description of
your lost stuck.
S. S. PHILLIPS,
Estancia, N. M.

Supplies

PHOT

Developing and Finishing for Amatuers.

Bicycles and Sporting Goods

For the finest PhotORraphy, both studio
and landscape work, see A. B. Craycraft
at the Plaza Studio, Santa Fe, next door
to the New Mexican office.

Expert Hepairing

ÜTMail Orders Solicited.

F. J. HOUSTON,

ÍÍS

Insure your wool with Corbett
Arrearages are paid.
8. If subscribers neglect or lefuse
"Mephi8to"Indelible Pencils thekind
e
to take their periodicals from the
that, dont break in harpening only 10
to which they are directed, they
News office.
are responsible until they have settled cents at the
their bills and ordered them discontinSee Corbeft for Insurance on wool.
ued.
4. If the subscriber moves to another
Hine and Garnett have put in a complace without informing the publishers, plete line of Undertakers goods and can
and the papers are sent to the former furnish anything from a pauper case to a
directions, he is helu .responsible.
Metalic Casket and are prepared to em5. The courts have decided that the
balm and ship bodies at any time. Call
refusing to take periodicals from the
on them for any thing in that line. Calls
or removing or leaving them
answered day or night. We guarantee
uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of
our work.
f

Gold Ave., Mbisqiszzqpet N. M.

post-offic-

post-offic-

26-t-

intentional fraud.
6. If subscribers pay in advance they
are bound to give notice to the publishers at the end of their time if they do
not wish to continue taking it; otherwise
the publisher is authorized to send it
and the subscriber will be responsible
until an express notice, with payment of
arrearage, is sent to the publisher.
7. The latest postal laws are auch
that newspaper publishers can arrest
any one for fraud who takes a paper and
refuses to pay for it. Under this law the
man who allows his subscription to run
along for some time, unpaid, and then
orders the postuaaster to mark it "ref usted," and has a card sent notifying the
publisher, lays himself liable to arrest
and fine, the same as for theft.

THE PROOF

OF THE

PUDDING.

Corbett insures wool.
TAKEN

3I-2-

Í

UP.

At my ranch northwest of Estancia
one bay horse, three years old, branded
R left hip; one roan horse, 5 years old,
branded
right thigh. Owner can

THE OLD CURIO STORE, SANTA FE, N.
J. S. CANDELARIO, PROP.

have same by paying for advertising.
J. L. Hays.

FRISCO SYSTE
Chicago

At my ranch south west of
Estancia one medium sized sorrel work
horse about 8 years old branded Apache
how and arrow barred out, Q on left
jaw, small bit out of ear. Owner can
have same by proving property and paying expenses.
May 10th.
J. H. Buckelew.
TAKEN UP

uments to men who did what the world
said could'nt be done.
schools using the old system
e.
Graham
Pitman,
of shorthand,
canetc.,
they
admit
that
Janes, Muuson
not prepare students as stenographers
in 3 months. They say it can't be done.
They will please explain then how it is
that 9 out of 10 who study Byrne SimpliTo-da-

i

y

i- -

fied Shorthand in Tyler Commercial College only 3 months go direct from school

into and hold difficult positions as stenographers for courts, railroads, banks, law
firms etc, where only good stenographers could be retained. That's the proof of

the pudding.
Large illustrated catalogue of the largest commercial, shorthand and telegraphy
Tyler Commercial
in the South free.
College, Tyler, Texas.

Hen Yon Are Tempted.
Une of your life can you be bo
tie help of the suffering but
i Son of God as when you are
And each one ought to know
liar temptation and to fight his
(1 with the help of God gain the
Episcopal Recorder.

N M.

z

Ladies'

Misses'

a8--

ANDJEVENINQ;
From LaSalle St. Station, Chciago, 9:50 a. m.
9:30 a. m.
From Union Sta.
St. Louis,
MORNING

$F

Morning or evening connection at both termini with lines diverging.
Equipment entirely new and modern throughout.
A

..

..

s

Ej

i-

-

RAILWAY.

Equipped with practical and approved safety appliances.
Substantially constructed.

i

Immediate Wanes of the People.
4I

SANTA FE.

.

t

DOUBLE-TRAC- K

TAKE pleasure in calling attention to my new stock
fj
ui oiiues, ii
uiy uuuua, etc, wincn lias just arriveu
well apapted to the
o

Miss A. Mfcgier,
..

9:10 p.Jm.
9:46 p. m.

t

GLOVES

C.,

-

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

In great variety; also Caps for
Summer wear. Fine line of Duck
and Lingerie Hats for the Summer
season.

LAMY BUILDING,

--

t

Hats

Silk Gloves; Dressed or Undressed Kids, colors,' black or white
Mitts, black or white.
Call and Examino my Stock,

R,

St. Louis and Chicago

and 50 teams to
work at mills and in timber.
B. B. Spencer, Eastview

Estancia,

Eastern Illinois R.

Between

100 men

WANTED

&

Double Daily Trains

The best proof that a thing can be done
Rosecomb
FOR SALE Pure bred
is that it is being done. Not long ago as
Fulton's steamboat started up the Hud- White Leghorn aud Buff Leghorn eggs.
son without sails or oars, a jeering crowd
1.50 per setting of 15. Mrs. Frank Ziak
on the bank said "It cant be did". Edison's Telephone, Marconi's wireless telegraphy, and Dumont's air ship are mon-

M.

oí ígnita.

I buy
0 My stock of Groceries is fresh and up
and sell for cash taking the advantage of all disI
counts. Therefore Í can save you money on all
2
your pure
"t Bring me your Hides and Pelts, I will pay the highest jj
arket price.
i
L. A . BOND.
to-dat-

e.

I

Between us and His visible presence
between us and that glorified Re- now sitteih at the righl
aeemer v
hand of God that cloud still rolls. But
the eye of faith can pierce it; the incense of true prayer can riso above it;
through it the dews of blessing can de
--

flcend.--Farra-

r.

Communion,
Wherever the self Is forpotten
And mino Is transmitted to thine,
Though lips may grrow ashen and falte.
There, on the Lord's holy altar,
Wait ever the. bread and the wine.

For love is the bread that

la broken,

The chalice upfilled to the brim,
And forgetting- the Belt for another.
The tenderness shown to a brother,
Are done In remembrance of Him.
Independent.

Suscríbanse por
SLas Nuevas de La Estancia
-

I

I

TOWN TALK..

t

.

-

FRANK OIBERT

Santa Fe, N. M.
Is tho general agent in New Mexico for the
,

Refers with permission to Mayor A. R. Gibson
Col, Max Frost, Mr. Loo Hersch and other purH. S. Cobb put up a windmill on chasers of the Story & Clark.Tho Story & Clark
Piano Co. employ only expert workmen and no
his ranch last Monday.
pioco work is done in their factories, They
have won renown on two continents for excellence and beauty of their instruments. Prices
Master Mechanic Shone enjoyed and terms most liberal. Call on or write Frank
a short visit from his wife this Dibert, who will show you tho Story & Clark
Pianos in the several styles and finish Mahogany, Hungarian Walnut and Golden Oak. 81
week.

The Ladies Club !met with Mrs,
Frank Zink Wednesday of this
week,

Estancia, N. ML
Locates Settlers.
Surveys Claims.

ExecutesLand Office Papers.
Sells'and Locates Scrip,
Buys'and Sells Improved Ranches.
Writes Abstracts of Title.
Writes Insurance All Kinds

G. A, Collins,
Irrigation Engineer.
S. Deputy Surveyor.

Civil and
U.

S. E, Sears of Santa Fe was In
the valley, looking for a claim this Construction of Irrigation Systems
week.
a specialty. Estimates and Sur-

Santa Fe,

Information about the Estancia Valley gladly given.

Ralph A. Marble,
CIVIL AND IRRIGATION ENGINEER.
In charge of Surveying and Engineering Department.
furnished on Resorvoir and Irrigation work.

veys promptly attended to.
Dick Booth is now holding down
a job on the new Orient at Chihuahua, Mexico.

N. M.

J. P. Dunlavy was a business

T. TABET Y CIA.

visitor

at Mountainair the last days of last
R, A. Marble returned from
Fe Sunday, where he had business at the U, S, Land Office,

week. Returning Sunday he was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. McCoy and
daughter, Mrs. Geo. Hanlon, Mr.
and Atlino Sanchez, as far as Pun-adon
Agua, where a nice lunch was eninjoyed near the ancient Guaro Mission
Go-fort-

h

o

Dunn is in Estancia
business connected with timber
terests in the Manzanos.
R. P.

Louis Trauer was a south bound
passenger last evening, going to
his sheep ranches near Willard.

Estimates

Picnic at Ruins.

from El
where he had gone

R. L. Wash returned

Paso Saturday '
on personal business.

John W Corbett,

Story & (Mark Pianos.

ruins.

Traficantes en

Mercancías General
Efectos Secos, Botas y Zapatos, Ferretería, Sécate y Grano.

Precios muy baratos.
Nosotros pagamos el precio mas
alto para Lana. Cueros y Saleas.

Details of Tragedy.
Word from Mack Alurray at Lincoln
brought the first correct accounts of the
drowning of part of his family in the Rio

MANZANO,'N. M.

Rev. Harkness will give an illustrated sermon in theSalazar
Bonito. His three girls, youngest boy
Sunday night. Aliare invited.
and niece, Salley Murray, were drowned.
All the bodies have been recovered and
buried except that of the youngest daugh-

Mr. and Mrs, J. W, Corbett went
to Mountainair Wednesday evening
ter. Search is still being made for the boto spend a few days at their ranch
dy. The bodies were scattered over six
home,
miles of territory.

The team was drink
ing in the stream when a flood came down
M
and Mrs. Robert Taylor left
canon and swept Murry, wife, six childthe
Wednesday evening for La Luz,
where they will visit Mr. Taylor's ren and niece away. Sallie Murray escaped to a sand bar, when a second flood deparents for some time.
scended and swept her under.
It is
thought
the
of the drowned
that
mother
Ralph A. Marble, accompanied
children will not survive the terrible
by George Finley, went to Wilshock. Denver Republican.
lard last evening to work on the
platting of the townsite.

Governor M. A.Otero and SecreMr. Cope, who arrived last week
tary J. W. Raynolds passed through
fromOklahoma, has purchased the Estancia
Tuesday evening returnimprovements on the claim of O.L. ing from a
trip to their sheep
Williams northwest of town.
ranches in Guadalupe couhty.
Mrs. Duncan McGillivray accompanied by her aunt Mrs, Densmore The Es tancia Hotel Restaurant,
left Tuesday for Albuquerque to where you get a square meal for
spend some time in the Duke City. 25 cents, has been beautified by a

coat of nice wall paper this week,
U. S, Land Commissioner Kean Wash & Childers did the work.
and District Clerk A. M. Begere,
of Santa Fe, passed through Estancia yesterday en route to Roswell.
Col. Wm. M. Berger passed
through Estancia .last evening,
going to Willard where he is aiding
F E. Dunlavy, generar manager
is also
of the Dunlavy Mercantile Co., re- the John Becker Co. He
in
platting the townsite
turned from Denver yesterday, interested
of Willard.
where he has been visiting his fam
ily.

H. J. Ryan,

timber inspector

for the Santa Fe, of Las Vegas, is
&
Childers
a
up
are
Wash
putting
in town, receiving ties for his comSamson windmill on the Baptist pany, Mr. Ryan is an
Church lots, which will be used to in this part of the country having
old-tim-

irrigate the tree
there.

er

recently planted first visited here in the the early

80's.

0. L. Williams

& Co

Have just opened a Fine Line of

STAPLE GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS and SHOES
In

Estancia,

the Wolvcrton

Building

N. M.

If in need of Shoes call and look over our assortment
500 pairs at your own price. Don't wait until the
choice are gone.

O. L. Williams Y eia.
Tienda Nueva.
Aborrotes,
Eectos Secos
y Zapatos.
Paras de Zapatos para hombres, mujeres y niños.
rrecios muy reducidos. Vengan y verán.

JQüF'oOO
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